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Complainr No. 12012022

Present: Sri. M. P Mathews, Member

Dated Z6th luly,2022
Corn olainants

I. R. Sathish,
242, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar phase -1, Delhi- l 10091 .

2, Sujatha M,
242, Supreme Enclave,
Mayur Vihar phase - l, Delhi- l I 0091 ,

Respondents

l. National Buildings conshuction corpor.ation(NBCC),
Represented by its Chainn an/Managing Director,
NBCC Bhawan, Lodhi Road, New Delhi- I10003.

2. National Buildings Construction corporation(NBCC),
Represented by its General Manager,
NBCC Bhawan, Bhisma pitama Marg,
Pragati Vihar,New Delhi- 110003,

3. Managing Director,
N ational Buil dings const'uction corpo'ation(N BCC ),
NBCC Bhawan, Lodhi Road, New Delhi- 110003.

4. General Manager,
National Buil ding s C on sh-ucti on Corp oration(NB CC),
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NBCC Bhawan, Bhisma Pitama Marg'

f[g.ii Vihar,New Delhi- 1 1ooo3 '

5. National Buildings Consh'uction Corporation(NBCC)'

RePresented bY its Manager'

V"if.V view Apartments' Kendriya Vihar'

X.o.i*ugul, Ambalamedu' Kochi' Kerala'

(BY Adv' Aneesh James)

TheaboveComplaintcameupforfinalhearingon2610T12022

alongwithotherconnectedcomplaints'onlythecounselfortheRespondents

attended the hearing'

ORDER

1. The case of the Complainant is as follows:- the

Complainantsaretheallotteesofprojectnamed.NBCCVALLEYVIEW

APARTMENTS,atl(arimukalNearAmbalamedu,Errrakulamdevelopedby

tlreRespondents.BasedonanadvertisementinHindustanTimes,Delhi,the

CornplainantshavebookedanapafimentNo.H.30l,inthe3'dfloor,Type-Ilin

thesaidprojectbypayingRs.2,00,000/-asapplicationmoney.Thevalueofthe

saidapartmerrtisRs'40,54,8771.inc|usiveofsewicetaxes.on0g/12120]14

Rs.1,63,289/- was paid as allofiuent money'

2,TheCornplairrantfurthersubrnittedthataspertheoriginal

contract tems, cost had to be paid in 7 insta'ne,ts which is linked with the

construction or milestones achieved which ever is later' But the consttuction

was clelayecl. On 0210312016 the cornptainants have issued a notice to the

l{espondents stating that they were ttot responsible for any delay and was always

readyarrdwillirlgtomakethepayrnelrts.Thereafterorr05/04/2016t1re

Responclents informecl that the pal4rnent. ttutnt originally scheduled was
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unilaterally amended and time is unilaterally extended to a full year later to
2510412015. Accordingly a demand for the I'r instalment of Rs,3,63,2g 9l- was
raised after clelay of one and a half years in April 2016 to be payable 6efore
0410412016 and was paid by hand on the clue date. The Complainant bound by
one sided tetms had made all 5 subsequent instalments demanded in time. The

complainants have paid a totar arnount of Rs,36,6 4,695r- t0 thg rospgndgnt

towards the costof the said flat in the above project. The details of the payment
made to the respondent is as follows:-

Date

27 t06t2014

09t12t2014

04104t2016

13t)st2016

30t07 t2016

1s109t2016

30/01 t2017

20t12t2018

Service Tax

Amount

Rs,2,00,000,00

Rs.1,63,289.00

R s.3,63,289.00

Rs.7,30,245.00

Rs.8,54,764.00

Rs.5,52,387.00

Rs.3,65,175.00

Rs.4,10,546.00

Rs,25,000.00

Total Rs.36,64,695.00

3 ' The Cornplainants further submined that when they vrsiting
the site, it was found that the work hacl corne to stand still over 3 years

now. The shopping complex envisaged for the convenient enjoyment of the

apartment owners was red helrings to afh.act and is abandoned. The

shopping complex inside the cornplex was one consideration to take arr

inforrned decision to book a flat in the project, This was an unfair h.acle
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practice and misleading adverlisement to allure unsuspecting home buyers

to book a flat in the c0mplex, Besides the intrinsic value and utility of the

apartment is also eroded. The sffucture itself is idle, neglected, left to

vagariesofmonsoonimpairingitsvalue,Duetothesameawrittenrequest

dated23l|2l2olgwashandedovel.totheRespondenttocancelallotment

andrefundtheamountwithinterest.ButtheResponclentsdidn,treplynor

cancelledtheallotmentandnotrespondedinanymanxertilltoday,

Thereafter.on 08/021 2O2l aregistered notice was issued to the Respondents

demanding the cancellation and refund

4.ThereliefssoughtbytheComplainantsarerefundof

Rs.36,64,695/- together with interest @ 15% from the clate of paymont'

5.TheRespondentshavefiledwrittenstatementanddenied

the averrnents in the complaint and stated that the Respondents had

obtainedbuildingpermitNo'BA.103/09-l0datedl2l4l2ol0aswellasthe

consenttoestablishdatedzslo1l2ol0fromtheKeralaStateFollution

Conrrol Boarcl for the said project. The complainants have submitted

applicationdated05lo1l2ol4seekingallotmentofapartmentandhadgiven

his consent to the terms and conditions set out by NBcc (INDIA) Ltd' It

wasfufihersubmittedthattheComplainantshaveappliedforallotmentof

anapalffientintheproject.NBCCValleyViewApartments,andthesaid

applicationwasacceptedandtheComplainantwasallottedApartment

No.H30lvideallotmentletterdatedzSllol2ot4.Thetotalcostofthe

apattmentallottedtotheComplainantwasRs.40,54,sTTl.exc|udingVAT,

The allotrnent to the complainant was subject to the cornplainant paying

tlreallotrnetrtmoneyofRs.l,63,2S9l-onorbeforel2ll2l2014,The

ComplainantspaidanamountofRl.|.,6328g1-bywayofdemanddraft

dated Ogll2l2}l4' , "( ' ,,1

. ,: ,.tt,,,',.,
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6' The Respondents further submitted that the instalments

would have become due on the dates mentioned in the allotment letter or
on achievement of payment milestone whichever was later. The initial
payment plan was linked with the conshuction of six residential towers.
However the Respondents had decided to restrict the initial construction to
five residential towers and therefore the payment plan for the dlloftees was
suitable amended. The changed payment pran was beneficial to the
Allottees as the Allottees were given more time to rnake the instalrnent
payment as compa'ed to the originarpayment pran. The said changes in the
payment was duly communicated to the Alloftees, including the
complain ant, andno one had raised any demur.with respeet to the changed
plan,

7. The Respondents further submitted that the complainant
had paid an amount of Rs. r,63,2g9r- on 09fi2/2014, Rs,3 ,63,2g9r- on
04104/2016, Rs.7,3 o,24sr- on 13/0sr2016, Rs.g,54,76 4r- on 30/07/2016,
Rs.5,52,3871- on 15r0g/2016, Rs.3,65,r75r-on 30/0 112017, Rs,25,000/- on
0110312017 and Rs,4, 10,546/- on20fi2r20rg. Thus the Responclents have
received an amount of Rs.34,6 4,6951-. Thus the Respondents have received
an amount of Rs.34,64,695r- from the Respondents apaft fi-om the
application money of Rs.2,00,OO0l -.

8, The wo'ks in the p'oject had prog'essed more or ress as per
the schedule and 95oh of the work in 5 blocks under phase I of the project
has been completed by January 201g. The Respondents oourd not further
proceed with the work as when the Respondents had applied for renewal
of the consent to establish to the Kerala pollution control Board, the
Respondents were informed that consent to establish can be renewed only
if the Respondents obtain environmental clearance for the project. The
Respondents already submitted the requisite application for obtainino
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envil.orunentalclearanceanclthesameisunderpl.ocess.Theworkonthc

projectcametoastandstillsinc,eFebruary20l8forwantoftherequisite

statutory approvals. The only works that is remaining is the external

setviceslikesTP,sewerconnections,watersupplyconnections,paintilg,

externalelectrificationworksetc''inadditiontothetestingand

commissioning of lifts, transfotrners and DG sets, The Respondents are

unabletoproceedfurtherandcompletetheremaining5o/ooftheworkon

theprojectotlaccountoftheclelayinobtainingenvironmentalclearance

fromtheMOEF.Thebuildingalreadyconstt.uctediswellattendedtoand

protected by the employees of the I't Respondent'

g,TheRespondentsfurthersubmittedthattheRespondenthas

alreadyintrmatedtheComplairrantvidecommunieationdated0sl0512022

thattheyareunabletohandoverpossessionoftheallottedflattothe

complainant on account of nori-availabitity of statutory approvals and had

offeredfullrefundtotheComplainantintetmsoftheagreement'Afurlher

communicationdatedo6l0sl2022wasalsoissuedtotheComplainant

requestingtoprovidethenecessarydocuments,sothattherefundofthe

amounts paid by the Complainant can' be processed' However the

documentssoughtforbytheRespondentsforprocessingtherefundhasnot

beenprovidedbytheComplainanttilldate.TheComplainantwasa

defaulterandhadcommitteddefaultsinthetimelypaymentofall

instalments,whichhasseverelyaffectedthecashflowoftheRespondents

andadverselyaffectedtheprogl.essofthework.HencetheComplainants

are not entitled to get anY refund'

10'TheAutlroriryheardthelearnedcounselsorreitherside,

gavecarefulconsiderationtotheirsubmislions,andperusedthematerial

clocuments available on record' The'cloeriniellts produced frorn the part of

, :, ,j
'. , ""' 't 
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complainant is marked as Exbt.Al to 49. The complainant has not

produced any agl'eement for sale or consfiuction executed between the
Complainant and the Respondent. Exbt,Al is the copy of advertisement in
the Hindustan Times, Delhi, Exbt,A2 is the copy of allotrnent lefter issued

by the Respondents regarding allotment of Type Itr Apartment No.H30l
on the rhi'd floor having 1450 of super area. Exbt.A3 series is the eopigs
of, payment receipts issued by the Respondents to the complainant
evidencing the payment including application money and allotment
money, Exbt,A4 is the copy of letter dated 0210312016 issued by the
complainant to the Respondents reminding the delay, Exbt,A5 is the copy
of letter dated 0510412016 issued by the Respondents to the Complainant
regarding the amendment of contractual terrns and revised payment
schedule, Exbt.A6 is rhe lener dated 2zlllllolg issued by the
Respondents demanding the 6tr' instalment, Exbt,AT is the letter dated
2710212017 issued by the complainant to the Respondents, Exbt.Ag is the
copy of letter dated 2Blilrz0r9 forwarded to the Respondent requesting
cancellation of allotment and refund of the amount paid by the
complainant, Exbt.Ag is the registered notice dared 0g/02/2021 issued to

the Respondents demancling r.efund of the amount paid with interest,

1 l. The documents produced by the Respondents are marked as

Exbt,Bl to Bl5. Exbt,Bl is the copy of the application for allofinent
submitted by the complainant with general terms and conditions o,f

allotment agreed by the Complainant. Exbt.B2 is the allotment lettsr dated
28/1012014 issued by the Respondents to the complainant regar.ding

allotment of apartment No.H30l in the third floor of the project. Exbt,B3
is the copy of notice dated 0910212016 published by the Respondenrs

regarding the amendment in the payment plan. Exbt.84 is the copy of the

letter dated 0ll04l2ol6, issued to the complainanr intimating the change

,/-ls:-1.111111*).
ar;:,.i.:11;i) 
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inpal,rnentplan.Exbt.B5isthecopyofletterdatedogloll2o1lgreceived

fromtheComplainantsrequestingforchangeofallonnenttotypeil

apaltffIent.Exbt.B6isthereply<latedltll2lzolggiventotheComplainant

expressingtheirinabilirytoapprovethechangerequesteclfor.Exbt.BTis

tlrecopyofpaymentdetailsmaintaineclbytheResponderrtsregarding

paymentsreceivedfromtheComplainant.Exbt.BBisthecopyofpayment

ledgermaintainedbytheRespondentswithrespecttotheCornplainant'

Exbt.Bgistlrecopyofcomtnunicationdated05lo5l2o22issuedtotlre

Complainantintimatingthatfewstatutolyapprovalsfromtheconcerned

autholityarestillinprogress,duetowhichtheRespondentshavebeen

unabletohandoverthepossessionoftheflatancttherebygivenan

opportunitytotheComplainantoffullandfinalrefundofthearnountpaid

byhirnwithoutanyinterestandrequestedhimtoconveyhisconsentwithin

15 days frorn the date of this notice' Exbt'B 10 is the building permit dated

|2lo4l2ol0issuedbyVadavukaduPuthencruzePanchayat,Exbt.BlliS

thecopyofrenewalapplicationdated14lt2l202osubmittedto

Vadavueode.PuthencruzGramaPanchayath.Exbt.Bl2isthecopycrf

consenttoestablishdated2SloTl2ol0issuedbytheKeralaStatePollution

Confl.olBoard.Exbt.Bl3isthecopyofconsenttoestablishrenewalorder

datedo5logl2o|4issuedbythel(eralaStatePollutionControlBoard.

Exbt.B14isthecopyofcommunicationdated20lo7l2ol8issuedtoKerala

StatePollutionContr.olBoard.Exbt.B15istheletterdatedl5l03l202l

issued to the state E,vironment hnpact Assessment Authority regarding

the submission of challan as procossing fee for the said project'

12,Duringtltehearingon16/05l2o22,theAuthorityfoundthat

thesai.dprojectisongoingandisliabletoberegistoredundersection3of

theAct.HencetheAutlrorityonthelamedayvideirrterimorderdir.ected

the Respondents to register thl Pioject',named 'NBCC Valley View

'rl ,-'-.,1
,.... , ,ttttr''
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Apartments' with the Authority. Thereafter the Respondent has filed four

petitions. IA.No. 105 12022 in compraint No.90/2022, IA.No. 10612022 in

complaint No.9rlz02z, IA.No. r0712022 in complaint No.9zl2o2z &
IA'No.lA8/2022 in Complaint No. l2O/2022 to recall the interim order

dated I'610512022. Since the saicl project is ongoing and has not obtained

occupancy certificate till date, the said project is register'able under section

3 of the Act. Hence the said IA's were dismissed by the Authority. During
the hearing on 01/06 /2022, the counsel for the Respondents sought 30 days

time to complete the regish'ation process and the same was granted by the

Authority. In compliance of the said order the Respondents have filed
application for regish'ation onOll0T/2022 and the same is under scrutiny,

It is found that the permit issued by the local body was valid only up to
31il2/2020.

13' The Respondents 'in their written statement admitted that
' the said project is not complete and works such as external services like
sTP, Sewer connections, water supply connections, painting, extemal

electrification works etc,, in addition to the testing and commissioning of
lifts, transformers and DG sets are still pending. The Respondents also

admitted that they are unabre to proceed further and complete the

remaining 5o/o of the work on the project on account of the delay in
obtaining environmental clearance fi'om the MOEF. Hence it is clear that

the Respondents have miserably failed to complete and handover the

project as pol'the promises made by them and the Complainants are entitled
to withdraw from the project and claim refund of the amount paid by him,

with interest under section l8 of the Act, 2016,

14. Section l8 of the Real Estate (Regulation gt

Development)Act 2016 stipulates that "if rhe promoter./ail,s to contplere or
i,s unable to give po,s,session of on apartment, plot or btdld.ing (a),
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ac,c,or()anc,e fi,it.h the lernt,s o,/'the agreenlenl .fitr 'sale or tfuily completed by

the date speciJietl therein; 0r dlte to tlisconrinuqnc:c o'f hi's bttsine's's a's a

cleyeloper on account o.f .stt'tpen,sion rtr rettrtcalion oJ',the regi'slration under

thi'sActrlr'fbranyolherreason,heshallbetiableond.enlandt.othe

alloilee, in ca,ye rhe allot.tee v'i,vhes to tvithtlraw.fionr the prtt'iec't' tvilhoul

pre.jud.icefuanyotherrentedyavai,lahle,l.oretlffnl.heamtlttntreceivedh)l

hintinrespecto'f,thataportntenl,plol,bttiltli.ng,aStheCa,'enxoyhe,lyith

intere.sl al ,vuch rate a's n1a\) be pre'scriberi in thi's behal/' inclutling

conlpen.\(ltion in t.he nruttner as prottidecl trncJer this Ac'l' Prrtvided that

v,here an allotlge does nttl intencl trttvithdrav''firtru the project' he shall be

paid,byrhepronl()ler,interesl,t'tlrel,erynlonlho,f,tlelay,titlthehanding

overoJrhepo'sses";irtn'alsttchratea'\maybepresc'ribed"'Thesection

19(4) of the Act also specifies that "'l'he alloltee shatl be entilled ttt c'laint

there'filndo'f,ontottnt.paidalclng.wirhinlere,gtal,sttchraleasmaybe

prescribet)antlconlpensal.itlni'nthenldnnerasprotlitledttnderlhi.sAcl,

./ionrthepronroter'if'theprontttretJbil'stocomplyttri'sunablelogive
pos,se,ssiono./'theapartntent'pkttttrbtriltling'a'sthecosemaybe'in

accordance v,ilh the ternt,s o.f'agreentent. Jbr sale or dtre to discontinttan('e

o,/,hi.s busines,s as a t)evel()l)er ot1 ac'ctlttnt oJ,stt,spen.,;itln or relltlc,alion o,/

his regisrralion tlnder the prtllti'sion,s tlJ-rhi,,; Ac,l, or the ntle,,; or regt]lal,ion,s

made lherettnder" '

l5.WhilediscussingtheobjectsanclreasonsoftlreAct20l6

SupremeCourtinJudgenrentclatedllllll}o2tM/sNeMecltPronroters

atrclDevelopersPrlt.LtclVsStateofUP&othershaclnradeavely

imporlant observation arrd the sanle is reproduced below "The trnqualified

right of the allottee to seel< r'efund refen'ecl uttder ssction 1S(1)(a) and

Section l9(4) of the Act js,oql:g.lptnclent on any eontingencies or

stipulations thereof. lt appear:s tlllt trre,r;uislatule ltas cottsciously provided

I i :: ': 
': i
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this right of refund on dentancl as an unconditional absolute right to the

allottee' If the Promoter fails to give possession of the apartnent plot or
building within the time stipulated under the terrns of the agreement
regardless of unforeseen errents or stay orders of the Court/Tribunal, which
is in either way attributable to the allottee/hornebuyer, the prornoter is

under att obligation to refund the amount on clernancl with inrergst at the
rate prescribed by the State Government including compensation in the
lnallner provided uncler the Act with the proviso that if the allottee does not
wish to withdraw fi.om the project, he shall be enfitled for interest folthe
periocl of delay till handing over possession at the rate prescribecl,..

16. on going through the Exbt,43 ser.ies which is the payment
receipts produced by the Complainants ancl Exbt.B7, which is also the
payment details submitted by the Respondent it is clear that the
complainants have paid an amount of Rs.36,64,695/- to the Respondents

as cost of apa'tment flat No.H30l, of the said project developed by the

Respondents, The Responclents admitted the said payrnent in their counter
also.

17. Hence, the Cornplainant hereil is entitlecl to get the refund
of the anrount paicl to the Respondents along with interest ancl the

Respondent is liable to refuncl the amount to the cornplainant along with the
intelest according to section I B( l) of th e Act,2}l6, As per Rule l g of lterala
Real Estate (Regulation & Deveroprnent) Rures 20r g, the rate of jntelest

payable by the Promoter shall be State Banl< of India's Berrchrnar.k prirne

Lending Rate Plus Two Percent and shall be conrputed as sirnple interest,

The reliefs sought by the complainants ar.e refund of Rs.36,6 4,6951-
together with interost @ r5oz f'orn the date of payment. The present sBI
PLR rate is l2.7Soh with effect from 1510612022, The complainanr is

,a-..ri:ri,\
/,+iij\., 'i.)
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entitled to get 14.7So/osirnple ittterest on the amount paid' fronl the date

ofpaymentasdetailedaboveintlrepaymentscheduletillthedateofrefund

as pel.Rule 18 of the Rules 2018. f{ence it is founrl thatthe Respondent's

areliabletopayRs.36,64,695/-alorrgwithl4.75olosunpleirrterestotreaclt

payurentaSpertlrestatemetttgivenaboveatlclsoughtforbythe

ComPlainant.

lS.Basedontheabovefactsandfindings,invokingSection3T

of the Act, this Authority hereby passes the following order: -

1' The Respondents shall return the amount of

Rs.36,64o6g5ltotheCornplairrantwithsimpleinter.est@|4,15%per

annumoneacttpaymentfrornthedateasshowttinthestatementabove,

till the date of realization

2' If the Responclents fails to pay the aforesaid sum as

directedabovewithinaperiodof60daysfromtheclateofreceiptofthis

order,theCornplainantisatlibertytorecovertheaforesaidsumfromthe

RespondentNo'landitsassets&R.espondentsNo.2andhisassetsby

executing tlris decree in accot.dance witlr the Real E,state (Regulation &

DeveloPment) Act and Rules'

'*/
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Ext.Al - copy of advertisement in the Hindustan Times, Delhi.
Ext.A2 - Copy of allotment letter dated 2gll)l20l4.
Ext.A3 series - copies of payment receipts issued by the Respondents.
Ext.A4 - Copy of leffer dared 0210312016.

Ext.A5 - Copy of lener dated 0510412016.

Ext.A6 - Copy of lener dared Z2llllt}ll.
Ext.A7 - Copy of leter dared 2T lOZlZOlT .

Ext.A8 - Copy of lener dared 2gllU2}tg
Ext.A9 - Copy of registered notice dated 0gl0}l202l.

Ext.B I - copy of application for allohnent submitted by the complainant.
Ext.B2 - Copy of allotmenr letter dated Zgl10/2014.

Ext.B3 - Copy of norice dated 0910212016.

Ext.B4 - Copy of communicarion dated Oll04l2016.
Ext.BS - Copy of lener dated Og/OU2Olg.

Ext,B6 - Copy of reply dared Ilo2/z}tg.
Ext.B7 - Copy of payment details.

Ext'B8 - copy of payment ledger maintained by the Respondents.

Ext.B9 - Copy of communication dated 05/OSI2O22.

Ext.B 10 - Copy of building permit dated 1210412010,

Ext.B I 1 - Copy of renewal application dared l4ll2l2OZO.
Ext'B 12 - Copy of consent to establish dated 28lo7l2ol0 issued by Kerala
Pollution Contr-ol Board,

Ext.B l3 - Copy of consent to establish Renewal order dated OSl}gl2}l4
lssued by the Kerala State pollution Contlol Board



Ext.ts14-CopvofccrmmunicationdatedzorcTDalssenttoKeralaState

Poliution Control Board

Ext.Bl5-Copyofcommunicationdatedl.5l03l2tJ21senttoState

Errvit'onment Impact Assessment Authority'


